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Calendar

SEPT 1 - Smoke free OSU campus

SEPT 3, Mon – Labor Day celebrates the economic and social contributions of workers. All OSU Campus closed.

SEPT 7, Fri – 25th CEF Golf Tournament, honoring Hal Pritchett and the founding CEF Board, Trysting Tree. Pre-registration required.

SEPT 13-14 – Oregon Land Survey Law #1 Workshop, 110 Owen Hall. Preregistration required.

SEPT 17, Mon - COE Breakfast, Club Level of Reser Stadium, 8-10am. Faculty and staff only.

SEPT 18, Tues – OSU University Day

SEPT 19, CCE Faculty Retreat, The Vue.


SEPT 22-23 - Fall Festival, Central Park

SEPT 24 – Classes Begin. Yay

In the News

Congratulations to Katherine Agnew on her recent Wire Reinforcement scholarship!

Opportunities

Big Brother / Big Sister - Remember your first day at OSU, the nerves and excitement. Now you can make someone else’s transition easier and a new friend. ASCE is starting a Big Brother/ Big Sister program and are looking for civil engineering students sophomores and older to mentor incoming freshman. The time commitment is minimal but the impact lasts a lifetime.

Recommend commitment: Get together with your buddy once a month to talk (or as often as you’d like). Be open to helping with hw or preparing for midterms.

Call and invite your buddy to ASCE meeting and events to help integrate them into our community.

If you are interested in being a vital part of the Oregon State Civil Engineering community, please respond with your name, grade level, classes you excelled in or are willing to help with and club involvement to huynhth@onid.orst.edu or
Jobs

**Project Engineer** – Stellar J Corporation ready to hire another project engineer who is savvy in BIM and AutoCad. They do not need a lot of experience, maybe one year out of school or summer internship experience. This would be a full time position starting fairly soon. Stellar J builds and retrofits Wastewater Treatment Facilities, Water Treatment Facilities, Landfills, Pipe Lines, Pump Stations and other similar municipality jobs. We are also working on green energy projects around the NW, such as gas treatment projects at landfills and digesters, where the treated gas can be used to provide power to the plant or can be sold back to the city/county.

   Katie Caskey, [katie@stellarj.com](mailto:katie@stellarj.com)
   (360) 225-7996 Ext. 211 Office
   1363 Down River Drive
   Woodland, WA 98674

**Intern** – Robinson Construction Co., looking for immediate help on new Walmart in Corvallis. Assist in submittal review, verify I-9, maintain job files and as-builts. Post RFIs to as-builts. Prepare meeting minutes for all job meetings. Inspect material deliveries, manage paperwork shipping, etc. Call for complete details.

   Josh Sierra, Superintendent
   503-645-8531; cell 503-969-9529
   jsierra@robcon.com
   www.robcon.com

Go Beavs!

Forward newsletter submissions to nancy.brickman@oregonstate.edu by **Friday** each week. Prior newsletters archived at [http://cce.oregonstate.edu/news/](http://cce.oregonstate.edu/news/)